Development of a resorbable macroporous cellulosic material used as hemostatic in an osseous environment.
The control of bleeding is a frequently encountered therapeutic problem, particularly during dental surgery. The most efficient substances used to resolve this problem are not risk-free because of their animal or human origins, so cellulosic materials are potentially of interest. The aim of this study was to develop a resorbable macroporous cellulosic material for use as a resorbable hemostatic agent in bone sites. The degradation and the cytocompatibility of the cellulosic material versus controls were evaluated and its behaviour in vivo was studied. An original process using calcium carbonate powder as inverse matrix was used to develop a macroporous material. In order to predegrade the cellulosic material for hemostatic use, oxidation was performed with periodate. A dialdehyde component unstable at physiological pH was thus obtained. The material was found to have cytotoxicity, biocompatibility, and resorption properties similar to control but its hemostatic power was higher.